
COVID-19 PPE Resources 
 

Some are having trouble getting PPE supplies from their normal suppliers. We’ve discovered 

several others you can try. If you are unsuccessful getting needed PPE from suppliers and are 

in need, you will need to contact your county’s emergency manager. See page 6. We will 

make you aware of all sources we learn of. 

 

Please reach out to our Corporate Sponsors first. If you have trouble getting what you need 

from them, please refer to the following for a listing of multiple suppliers. 

 

Uptown Embroidery 
Uptown Embroidery, one of our Silver Sponsors, has been made aware of an opportunity to 

order KN95 masks. Last she heard estimated delivery was 2 weeks. The first order has been 

placed. You can reach out to see if there are any more available. 

 

They are selling them at cost. 

 

To order: 

 

Call Aubrey Kuefner:  801-532-3488 

or 

Email:  uptownemb@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

ShivaShade 
ShivaShade, one of our frequent convention attendees, is offering disinfectant — in stock. 

 

They manufacture a Micro-Cide Ready-to-Use Disinfectant in their factory. They have it in 

stock and selling for 4/1 Gallon Cases with extended sprayer for $120 or $30/gallon. 

 

To place an order: 

 

Call Irwin Maltz:  516-665-8323 

or 

Email:  Irwin@shivashade.com  

https://www.ufda.org/allied-suppliers


 

 

 

Ad-Mart 
Here’s a list of what they have available as of 5/11/2020: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To order: 

 

Call Max Eddings:  800-446-4590 or 480-818-0802 

Or 

Email: max@ad-mart.net 

KN95 Masks - In Stock 

3ply Masks - In Stock 

Face Shields - In Stock 

Coveralls, various styles - In Stock 

Shoe Covers - In Stock 

Latex Gloves - Only Small in Stock, 4 week from date of order 

Nitrile Gloves - 4 week from date of order 

Body Bags - Various Styles are Sporadic, 4 Week from date of order 

Hand Sanitizer - In Stock 

99% Alcohol, 1 gallon - In Stock 



TNG Worldwide 
Another source we’ve learned of is TNG Worldwide. Here’s a link to its website:  

www.theindustrysource.com to learn more about all the products THE INDUSTRY SOURCE offers. 

Attached is a spreadsheet of its most popular items along with availability. Members of the Nebraska 

Association have had success in ordering from them. 

 

To open an account and place an order: 

 

Call Jodi Broaddus:  248-495-4507 

or 

Email:  jbroaddus@tngworldwide.com  

 

Neutron Industries 
They have several disinfecting products available. Click HERE for a list of its disinfectant products 

available. 

To order: 

 

Visit their website:  neutronindustries.com 

http://www.theindustrysource.com/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5d2797a432330b00014b3f23/t/5e8f6f05d081cf224ef30366/1586458373578/Neutron+Coronavirus+Disinfectants.pdf
https://www.neutronindustries.com/


Jake McMillan 
3-Layer KN95 Face Masks available.  

To order:  Call Jake McMillan 801-628-8028 

Or 

Email:  jmac28sd@gmail.com  

 

Luetzow Plastics 
To order:  Call Ryan Luetzow 262-617-2098 

Or 

Email:  ryan@luetzowind.com 

Luetzow plastics has been producing plastic products in its Milwaukee, WI factory since his grandfather 
started it in 1956. They manufacture PPE barriers to improve containment and reduce cross contamination 
by keeping cots, vehicles and work spaces cleaner. 
 
The two items I manufacture that would be the most pertinent to your interests are below. 
 
1.)Cot cover / body shroud / cremation box liner.   
37" wide  115" long — Single opening down the middle of plastic barrier to allow a body to be placed inside 
and plastic wrapped around the top.  
This product is offered in 1.25 mil, 2 mil and 3 mil thicknesses.   
Made from LLDPE Butene Industrial strength Plastic   
1.25 mil has 125 barriers per box. 2 mil has 74 barriers per box. 3 mil has 52 barriers per box.  
$118 per box Delivered. (94 cents - $2.27 a barrier delivered) 
 
We also offer these in white for a $10 upcharge  
I have heard of funeral directors using these cot covers in lieu of body bags when supply is tight. A few 
strips of tape to keep the plastic wrapped tightly around the body, and it provides the containment a body 
bag would.  
 
2.) Total Containment pouch.  
37" wide 90" long sealed on one 90" edge and one 37" edge 
40 barriers per roll  5.5 mil thick.  
Made from LLDPE Butene Industrial strength Plastic. 
This pouch is similar to the bioseal brand in that the plastic is heat sealed shut to provide air and liquid tight 
containment. A hand held electric impact heat sealer is required to seal these barriers.  
$111 per box Delivered. ($2.78 per barrier delivered) 
 
Lead times are 2-4 business days from when an order is placed to when you receive the barriers.   I 
look forward to helping keep funeral directors safe with the plastic we manufacture. 

mailto:jmac28sd@gmail.com


PPE Suppliers 
NFDA Resources 

Company Contact Office Phone Cell Phone website Email Product 

FL Solutions (PPE) Kristy Casillas  (727)365-2937     kristy@flsolutions.co  PPE  

Grainger       
https://
www.grainger.com/   PPE  

InkPressions Klint Kesto 248-521-4712     klintkesto@gmail.com Masks 

18 International Ltd. 
Vincent 
Pagnoni 917-370-0643     vpagnoni@18intl.com 

Disposable 
Masks, nitrile 
gloves and 
gowns 

Mahoney and Associ-
ates 

Kristy Robin-
son 

517-669-4300 
Ext. 17 

517-290-
7393     PPE  

MPG 
Christian 
Schanie 502-609-2344   www.mpg-llc.net/   Gloves, Masks 

PennCare      

 1.877.281.9
715 

https://
www.penncare.net/
disaster-response-
solutions/mass-
fatality-management-   PPE  

Promotional Products 
Plus, LLC 

Chase Ed-
wards 859-309-9906 

859-696-
0404 

www.p3promoprodu
cts.com 

Chase@p3promoproducts.
com PPE  

Resource One         terry@resourceonesolutio PPE  

Standard Fiber, LLC 
(PPE) Brian J. Gorlo (203)394-7652     

brian-
gorlo@standardfiber.com PPE  

TNG Worldwide (PPE) 
Cheryl Hart-
sough (631)324-5612     

 chart-
sough@tngworldwide.com PPE  

BODY BAGS 

Bodybagstore.com  Bryan Kramer  (561)948-0671          

Luetzow Industrics Ryan Luetzow 
800-558-6055 262.617.209

8   ryan@luetzowind.com 

Plastic cot cov-
ers, shields, 

Ninja Jump/EZ 
Arman Mu-
radyan 

800-888-8148 
Ext 108     arman@ninjajump.com 

body bags, sewn 
washable face 

Prevabag Gulustan Sev-       export1@pevabag.com Body Bags 

DISINFECTANTS 

ZEP        

www.zep.com/
products/business/
disinfectants     

FACE SHIELDS 

Printex Transparent 
Pkging.    877-846-6095   

Lynnwix-
ted@comcast.net info@ptpackaging.com Face Sheilds 

funeralOne 
      www.funeralone.com   Face Sheilds 

Scope Profits Solutions 
Daniel Hol- 416-574-4747     Holland@scope-nps.com Face Sheilds 

Sparex Hockey Steve Jones     
https://
www.sparxhockey.co

sjones@sparxhockey.com
> Face Sheilds 

The Scan Group (Face Kathy Reading  262-513-2122     reading@scangroup.net  Face Sheilds 

The Scan Group (Face 
Shields) 

Todd Thomp-
son 262-513-2123     thompson@scangroup.net  Face Sheilds 

mailto:kristy@flsolutions.co
mailto:vpagnoni@18intl.com
http://www.mpg-llc.net/
https://www.penncare.net/disaster-response-solutions/mass-fatality-management-solutions/
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PPE Suppliers 
NFDA Resources Continued 

Company Contact Office Phone Cell Phone website Email Product 

HAND SANITIZER 

Allied PhotoChemical   586-232-3637   
www.alliedphotoche
mical.com 

info@alliedphotochemical.
com Hand sanitizer 

InkPressions Klint Kesto 248-521-4712     klintkesto@gmail.com Hand sanitizer 

Resource One Brittany 502-696-5934     sanitizer2@sazerac.com Bulk Hand Sani-

Sazerac Company Inc. 
Buffalo Trace Distillery Bryan Freund 713-936-0793 

713-530-
0260 

www.iqtotalsource.co
m 

 bfreund@iqtotalsource.co
m Hand sanitizer 

IQ Total Source             

REFRIGERATION 

American Mortuary Cool-
ers 

T.R.Ward 540-205-0101 
(540) 205-

0101 mymortuarycool-
ers.com 

tr@mymortuarycooler.co
m 

Walk-in coolers  
Mortuary rack-
ing  mobile cool-

Fusion Transportation    810-378-4011   
https://
www.fusiontrans.co ops@fusiontrans.com 

Refrigerator 
Trucks 

Kps Global (Refrig Units  Sean McSean (214)316-4091     
Sean.McGrann@kpsglobal.
com Refrig Units 

MISCELLANEOUS (OTHER) 

Blue-Med    

888-680-
7181 https://blu-med.com/ info@bluemed.com 

Mobile Hospi-
tals/Emergency 

Custom Air Trays Jim Hardy (336) 889-8729 
(336) 688-

3018   
jimh@customairtrays.com 

Cremation Trays  
Shipping Trays 

Ferno Ronald Bellan (513) 659-1804 
(513) 659-

1804 

  

r.bellan@ferno.com 

Embalming Ta-
bles  Mortuary 
Cots  Dressing 
Tables  Church 
Trucks  Mortu-
ary covers  
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Process for Obtaining PPE Supplies 
 

 

If you have trouble sourcing PPE from any of your suppliers 

or those listed here, 

please follow these guidelines: 
 

In addition to the NFDA working hard with federal agencies, local governments, and suppli-

ers for priority access to PPE supplies for funeral professionals, the UFDA is currently in 

contact with two private individuals who are trying to source N95 masks. We will get you 

options for ordering as soon as they are available to us. We are also being very careful 

through this process to avoid the multitude of scams that are out there. If you are having trou-

ble obtaining PPE supplies from your suppliers, please refer to the following guidelines: 

 

 All N95 masks in existing stock and those being manufactured now are sent to FEMA. 

 FEMA allocates PPE supplies to each state’s Emergency Operations Center (EOC) based 

on need. 

 Each EOC manages requests from entities within its respective state — including death-

care professionals. 

 To place a request for PPE supplies, each funeral home will need to contact its county 

emergency manager (County EM). 

 Go to the Utah Department of Public Safety. 

 Scroll to the bottom of the page under “Find my Emergency Manager.” 

 Search in the box for your county (i.e. Salt Lake). 

 Click on the arrow to the right to see contact information. If you are having trouble find-

ing your contact, please reach out to the Utah Emergency Operations Center — 801-538-

3400. 

Davis County is not listed. 

Please contact Chad Monroe at 714-655-3620. 

You can try to contact your local health department if you have difficulty accessing PPE 

from your County EM. 

https://www.ufda.org/
https://dem.utah.gov/?fbclid=IwAR0gvAckKJ94g0iCJWHSRxtPpkrbu1xpth5SAsvYry69QBb7ZYs0iJzWVR0

